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The Tom and Ginni Mar3h Workshop was the last workshop 
planned for this season . Hannah Diamond has done an 
e xcellent job of organizing our workshops and we would 
like to give her our congratulations and thanks . 
Due to the eleventh hour change of location and date for 
the opening of the Spring Gallery, the Gallery Committee 
wishes to apologise to those potters who were unable to be 
contacted by phone to notify them of these changes . We 
are very sorry for any inconvenience we may have caused 
you . 
If you haven ' t been in to see the Spring Gallery yet, we 
hope you will drop by, maybe with a non-potting friend , 
to see the magnificent effort of Hire and his committee . 
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MEETING ______________ ~ 
The next meeting of Lhe Po~ters Guild of Bri tinh Co l umbia 
vill be h ld c.n Joledne;:;day , April 18th , at Vandusen Gardens , 
J7t and CAk Street , Vancouver , starting at 7 p .m. 
'' A Potter ' s view of Peru" by Linda Doher ty . On her recent 
· our of Peru , Linda visited a copper mine, frit factory , 
sculpture studios , potteries , etc . She will show slides 
depicting these sites , as well as olher speci al character-
istics of ti-c c~u:t~ry that. influPnco the pottery . Sompl-.,. 
of Pcruvia1 pot~'!r:f , repli.:,as of Huacos (ancient pots) and 
weaving will be on dl3play . I I' you have any South Amer ican 
artifacts , please brir.g tllem along to share with the group . 
CONGRATULATIONs----......., 
To Fr••ncis ?'rn~or who has had two \larks accepted !'or 
incl 1slon in ~l.u ?LL Blenn'll<: Interns t.lonnl Cera~ique 
D' Art ln Vallallris , France . Her \lOrks arc entitled -
1 . Reflections in Time and Space 
2 . Bi rdworld 
Also to Sad~shi Inuzuka , a third year cer amics student , 
at Emily Carr College , who also had ~wo pieces accepted . 
This hiennial , which run~ fro~ July let to mid Septemb1r , 
represento the vary bast of contemporary c~ramic art , 
and aelection io considered ~n honour by ·~tabl'•ted and 
professional artiste froo around the worlu . 
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MEETING Report ______ ~ 
At the ~arch Guild Meeting , Don Hutchinson described 
his work in Summer 1983 in B. C. locating natural glaze 
materials and testing them . He plans to produce a map of 
the province Rhnwl ng whArP t.hes~ m•d.erl Rl" n<'cnr. H" wi 11 
provide each area with glaze tests made from materials 
available locally . So far he has covered the Okanagan and 
the Nelson area . 
The materials are free, easy to get at, and can be 
processed without exPensive equ:pment . Any cryst~lline 
rock, once bisque fi:-·,·~ (c"lcinenL sqn be broken up by 
hand to pea- size . Vo·· ~..ae.· , ~~ .•. "" '~.11 'Jill to brenk it 
down to pass through a 60 to 8U mesh scr~en . Don potnted 
out that the 12th century Chln~3e potters obtained beau-
tiful , subtle variations of colour in Lheir glazes by 
ueing their local material;:~ cull Lt1lal u~ lmpurl Ll '"' . 
Don is trying to simplify testing by using only LhreF.> 
ingredients in a glaze , or four at the most. Re makes 
10 gram samples (Just enough to paint. a test tile) as 
follovs :-
Rock 
Flux 
Clay 
SaDple 1 
8 . 5 
0 . 5 
l.O 
Sample 2 
8 . 2 
0 . 8 
l. O 
Snmple 3 
7. 9 
1.1 
1.0 
Sar.wla 4 
7 . 6 gr . 
l. 4 gr . 
l. 0 gr . 
The flux may be , for example , limo , L~lc , dolomite , oLe . 
The clay he used was Kentucky Boll OM!. or China Clay . 
In the first seri~s you are looking for the character of 
the glaze, ig:loring the colour . :.ssuming that Sample 4 
gives the char~cter you want , but not tho colour , /OU c~n 
change the flJX L~ get a different colour :-
Rock 7 . 6 7 . 6 7 . 6 7 . 6 gr . 
Flux 0. 5 1 . 0 1 . 5 2 . 0 gr . 
Clay 1 . 0 1 . 0 1 . 0 1 . 0 gr . 
Talc improves the reel of the ~laze , dolomite has nor~ 
character than 11~e, bJt too much makes tt r•Jrlnv. ·n·r·eanod 
lime o:~ake fo1· crazing. Dolomi':." ro<'k is a r-robi.-'11 to 'I'IISh 
hS it cannot " calcined . 
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Sea or river beach sand gives many different colours , de-
pending on where it comes from . If the sand glitters it 
means feldspar, if it is dirty grey lt means Tenmoku (Iron) 
Sand + 15~ Talc + 10% Clay makes a glaze . 
Finally, Kitty Litter (not free!) . There are two types . 
The type t~ use is diatomacious earth, not vermiculite . 
Add lime- 5~ , 8$ , 14~ . etc . Calcining Kitty Litter gets 
rid of a wrlnkled effect . 
Eli zabeth Ratcliffe . 
~orkshops ________________ ~ 
1. -rlav ':~rnrri~ Sc'ilpture ~lorktlhop . 
Okana~an ~o:lege's c~mmunity Education nnd Fine Arts 
Dep••rtmen+.s ·•~, ·· be presertinr ac intensive 12- day 
Cera~ic Sculpture Workshop . ~ay 14- May 25 . We hove 
in vi ted Chuck ~Hosinger to create a focus and energy in 
the workshop . For more information regarding con~ent of 
the workshop , plomae contact Mary ~cCulloch or Gerry 
Garneau of the ?ina Arts Decllrtment (6C4)762-54/.5 , local 
280 or 283 . For accom~odation ~nforma~io~ and registra-
tion, contact the Comounity Educatior. Dep• ., (60!)762-
"44", local 246 . Your prompt attention is recommended. 
C:eramicn Cnnada 
Alan Caiger~Srnith Workshor follows the C~nadian Clny 
Conr~rcnce , May 12th & l)tl . ~rite CeramJcs Canada , 
7056 D Farrell Rd. , S . ~ . ral~ ry, T2H OT2 . Tel : (403) 
255-15"1 . 
Bvl'On J Jhn~tad. Horksbop 
Demonstrating his latest approach to poLLery, Sunday, 
April 29th , 10 a . a . -4 p .m. at Langara , 100 West 49th 
Avenue , \'ancouv~c· . Pot luck lunch . 1-'a~,. cheq:1es payable 
to West T i:.t Gr<!. -otters Club . !•a.:._ to Jo Blackmore , 
3979 't:ert 33rd Avenue , Vancou 'r , V6N 2H7 . (224-0874) . 
Fee : $20 . 00 . 
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r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I GREENBARN I ~ LAST MONTH WE TOLD YOU ABOUT THE 5 ~ NEW SHIMPO RKIO. IN EXPECTATION ~~ 
~ OF ITS ARRIVAL! I A SALE OF ~ 
~ C. S . A. APPROVED ~ 
~ SH I A::H~ SP:C7A~ PR~C::FELS I 
~ $61 9.00 1 
~ QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED ~ 
~ •-~~;";~~·~~~~:~; :~:;::i:r ~ I PHONE us AT 988-3411 ~ 
~ N E W BRENT SLAB ROLLER I 
WITH ITS INNOVATIVE CABLE 
DESIGN THE SRC REPRESENTS THE 
LATEST SLAB ROLLER TECHNOLOGY. 
PRODUCES SLABS 21" WIDE AND 40" 
a.;': LONG IN THICKNESSES UP TO I" ~~ 
~ COMPLETE WI TH LEG SET 
$56::2 .50 
GREENBARN POTTERS SUPPLY LTD 
~1.1.1.1.111.1.1.11.1.11111111~ 
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Workshop Report _______ ....J 
Tom and Ginni Marsh Workshop - 16th - 18th March , 1984 . 
The 'llorkshop began on Friday evening with a slide s how and 
discussion of Tom and Ginni ' s po ttery , lifestyl e and 
philosophy . 
Come Saturday, there are two wheels on stage , Tom and 
Ginni s lt side by side , a couple of feet apart . The wheels 
spin slowly . Ginni starts •,;ith a series of: 3/4 lb . mugs , 
formed , paddles square , and re- rounded at the top : Tom , a 
series of tea bowls, thr own o ff the hump . A communication 
happens when they are working together . We all feel it . 
Tom throws a plate , and cutting it from the wheel . to our 
astonishment , he holds it at 2 points and lifts i t straight 
up off the wheel . The thumb prints , he tells us , can either 
be pushed back aut when leather hard, or evened up with t1~o 
more prints in the opposite corners . He rarely uses a bat ! 
They make two styles of plates , the traditional, and the 
informal . Tom pounds a large lump of unwedged clay pretty 
much all over the wheel head, then flattens the middle with 
a kidney leaving the edges untouched . Ho then raises the 
edge~ from the underside by forcing them up with a rib , 
and thet• t.i1in s ~he ~•all s between two ribs . 'Ih" edge is 
left uneven for interest, and there - an informal dinner 
plate . Ginni starts by placing a 1" thick irregular slab on 
the wheel head . She compresses the centre area with her 
fingers and rai ses the edge slightly from the underside Hi th 
a rib - another plate . 
They kno•,; exactly how the final pot will look before sta!·-
tin!" and often make pots wi tr. a parti cular fruit or vege-
table in mind . 
A small pot is re- shaped to o val by making a horizonta] cut 
through the wall immediately above Lhe floor, pushing the 
walls into the oval shape , r e-j oining them to t~P bap,e and 
removing the excess base clay from the outside . The shape 
of bowls is altered by making 4 equally spaced 1'1 vertical 
incisions through the rim , •nd then overlapping the cut 
pi.eces .gnrl ''"-roun<ling tl e ri:n . VC'rti~:;l 1<rooves are <'ll~ 
in th<> eon" of g ,j •Jicer , the hands cupped av·~r it and tlJe 
whe"l fP~n tn gi V" ,'! sligHt t\•ist to t~w rroc VC!S . 
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All pots are cut off a moving ._,heel with a t~o·isted wire . 
If you can manage to get the wire to enter and leave the 
base at the same point , this gives en attractive shell 
p~tttern on the base of a pot . ~ot ell pots are lifted off 
the wheel grasped between t he thumb and index finer , and we 
are shown a method of folding two shee~s of nevspaper into 
two long one inch wide strips , which are then placed either 
side of the base of a pot and pinched toguther , allowing 
the pot to be lifted off the wheel with little distortion. 
Al this point Tom switches to using their own very coarse 
grog clay . 
Centering s 15 lb . ball of clay, he pulls ~p a cylinder , 
to maybe 18" , smoothes the outside with a rib and bruaole on 
white slip in the Hakame style with a very coarse brush . 
Normally he would leave the pot with its top covered with 
!llastic as he requires the outside Lo be drier than the 
inside . To speed up the process , a hair- dryer is called into 
service . The pot is then stretched out to a spherical shape 
using the rib on the inside whilst the drying cont.inues on 
the outside . The outside surrace ,tarts to crack open, 
giving a textured effect and showing the bro~n clay thrQubh 
the white slip . ~hen the inner ~hapinK ic cozple~e . Toe 
almost closes 'h:> .form at the top LO leave a sens.. f l rtner 
spnce . 
Ginni achieves t.ne same textured effect on a large ~lt4b, 
into which she has wedged a lot of grog . She takes the 
slab to the wheel , adds some throwing lines and bruehoe on 
whlte slip . The slab is then stretched by throwing down 
on to the wedging board . She then drs~es the slab over a 
bowl shape to dry, and fina .. ly adds four ball :'eet. When 
leather hard she will ~eke hQ!es through the feet so that 
the platter !llay be easily hung for storage or decoration . 
Tom thros a round tonpot using the same texturing technique . 
Cinni 1 s teapot is paddled to match the pattern on the mugs . 
Aerore the paddling . Ginni dries the top opening with the 
hair- dryer so that lt is firm enough to hold its shape . 
In spare moments G1nn1 has made attractive ' kiln stuffers ', 
llaually taking the form of vases . Torr finishes thP day 
with a J~ lb. pi tcLer which he ass•>rcs us ... nl be fool-
oroo!' against dripping n!'ter ::. t is trimr.~ed. 
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Have you dropped by your Spring r;:tllery Chop yet? It i.e 
quite n cl:n.rn.ing placE• to l rowse nud ahop - the •tctual 
space is abouL 600 sq . !t., glassed in on Lhree sides an~ 
~reshly :ce- d ·-ra·-d hs is the whole interior of Le 
~1agasin) . ! ir.:> ha, 'lone an oxcelletJt job Oll the diaplsy 
~nd WD are offeric~ n wide variety of nne atoneware , 
earthenware ~~-~ porcelain pieces for sale ln the price 
range of $4 . ?~-$19 • . 00 . The ~eohership has been co -
operative abou~ giving time to as3iat in stn~fing tho shOf 
and if nny oj' you could help who haven ' ~ already been con-
tsctnrl , we could uoe more volunteet'll for 4-hour mid-day 
shift any day of the week, lnr!uding Su~days (parking is 
psid fo!') . 
Sli.~al•eth Hc:vnolds (9:>2- 14'i.3) has hnc a marvolouo job 
rrrr~nglnf! fot· t.he stnl'f in th•' nhot' , I'O if you huve f!ny 
ti~e to giv• , pleane ~all h~r . It • • mo t pleasant wsy 
to spend fou~ ro~r- ! So f~r ~ale~ c ven't been too b~isk , 
so we """ .,-, all th sd'J rtising .10 can !;E't . Pans the 
word ~long Lo friends and noighboura . Thera is a l'hone 
at The Sprinr ~alltry Shcp - 6B9 - S4?t 
LETTERS ________________ ~ 
Dear Guild MerntArs : 
I hav<' \>,'gem to rompi le 1'1 monc graph on ~:<el E'brlng , 
tto old Vernon potter . It ~111 con~ist of fhOT.O~rnprs 
of },i .. work and romir~iJe,.,.n•os of' vi i~s tCl i"i~ ctuiio ir 
~he 1910s an~ lq•os . I a~ interested in ho•rin, rroD 
people who have Ebrln~ potA - usually rnsrk~d on the bottom 
with •notrh Hill , 9 . C.'' or •VPrnolt , B. C. "- l'lt1d ~cople wh~ 
JLet hi-:.. So if vo•J woul'i llkr +,o prti ·!pn~e ir. tHe 
proje•t, pl sne dt·op Ill" a 'in" at H20 J1hl' tln , Gr'l~"vil' 
I~l~n1 , Vatlr uver . 
Spring Gallery _____ ----..~ 
We did it! The Spring !}<tllery officl••lly .. pened w'\ th a 
Group exhibition on t~arc:h 12th. Tho next exhibition is 
'' Ceramic Sculpture" featuring Denys James , Bill Rennie, 
Debra Sloan and Rrn Zawatsky. rpeninl Vond·~ even•n~ , 
Aprll 2nd , 7- 9 p . m. 
Pl ease note : The following exhibition openings have been 
re-scheduled :-
Pot~ery 0reat & Small Tuesday , Apri. 17th 7-9 r . m. 
Byron J1hnstaad & Cordon 
Hutchen~ Tuesday . May lst 7-9 p . m. 
Wayne NP,::tn Tuesday . May 15tl: 7-9 p . 'll. 
Again , the media luts been very aupporti ve . C.1QH aMou~·'"rl 
the Spring Gallery opening on "Han about Town" , CKV I on 
the early ecli tlon of the News , and several other rnrlio, "V , 
and newspaper announcements have been heard and see1 . 
A local art gallery has been inspired by the Spring uallory 
and have indicated a strong interest in having a Ceramics 
exhibition in the near future . Some huyer~ rro~ Vancouver 
Island Gift and Galler) shop • re impressed .i th ~:.c 'o"ork 
displayed and have requo:1ted t"o namos and p!.nne numberc 
of lndividuol potters . Knny tourists , particularly Ontario , 
have visited the Gallery 'lnd purchased pots to tako hor:1e . 
Looking forward to seein~t you in our new location -
215-332 ;~ater Street , Main floor of Lo Magaztn . 
10 a . m. - 5 . 00 p . m. daily . 
This is your Invi lation to opening nig:;t of "Potterv _ 
Gr~>~t and Small" , :'uet'ciay, April 17th , 7 - 9 p . m. 11 =., 
Spr1ng Gallery , 332 ~ater Street, Vancouver . 
Refreshments . 
With two people to watch and a constant dialo gue , they 
h.'lve no trouble holding our attention . 
Sunday : For those of us concerned with the aches and pains 
ot throwing , Tom reminds us that the entire body is in-
volved in the throwing process , not just the hands . To 
relieve some of the body stress of wedging, try wedging 
on the floor where the whole body weight can act on the clay. 
Adjust the beight of your •.rheel and/or seat to straighten 
your back , and maybe use a brick or block of wood to level 
up your feet . Allevi~te the stress on the wrist whilst 
centering by ~eeping the wris~s straight , using the left 
hand on top of the clay, so that centering can be accom-
plished with the bent fingers of the right hand . He reminds 
u~ that clay is alive at the time we use it, and it is 
crucial how it is touched . 
Trimming is an important element on tl1e Marshes 1 pots , 
~dding a ' point of grace '. They make no apology for trim -
ming lines and leave a strong definition between thrown and 
trimmed areas . Gnly the foot rings are burnished, and after 
firing these are also sanded to give a non- scratch base to 
the pot . 
The wheels 3pin at a much ~aster pace for the trioming 
process . They re~kon to spend only a quarter as ouch time 
on the trimming as on the throwing . Pots are secured to 
the wheel , either using small lugs of clay, or by lightly 
damping the rim of the pot and inverting it, or more usually, 
by using a chuck . Several chucks •,;ere thrown on Saturday . 
·.vhen lhese don 1 t measure up , anythinl' sui table is used . To 
trim the large pot , Tom uses an ice-creao bucket with a 
thick coil of clav attached to the ri . 
Trlaming shows feelinb for a pot . .ul'!li ler the ~nzide of a 
pot very carefully before trimming , ~nd trim the outside 
to match . Tri~ming can change the whole character of a pot. 
Teapots are 3onsidercd ln detail , as they are a favorite 
with the Marshes . The teapots are inverted to trim the 
hase . The spout area is pared thin . An umbrella spoke 
l R a recommended tool for making thn strainer boles . The 
total ~rPa of the holes should be greater than the pouring 
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area of the spout . The crumbs on the inside of the holes 
are usually cleaned off after bisqulng, when they can be 
knocked away easily with a metal tool , such as a screw-
driver . A coiled loop is added to the inside of the lid , 
for easy attachment of a tea-ball or bag . ~ \ r jj=1 
And lastly, the secret of the non- drip pitcher : a small 
hole is made about 6" away from the edge of the spout , 
with a pin tool , and a channel about l" long grooved down 
into the pot . \•Ia tch that the hole doesn't fill up •.othil st 
glazing . 
Although guaranteed foolproof, the Marshes have found that 
this innovation requires SQ m4ch explanation to prospective 
customers that it has been discontinued . 
Maybe the underlying lesson of the weekend was that there 
is no one right way to make a pot . It's the total feeling 
of the pot that counts . To quote Tom, "••hen all else fails, 
express yourself ". 
Tom is the Head of the Ceramics Department of the University 
of Louisville . Ginni also teaches there . This was more 
than a pottery work shop, it ••as a glimpse at a whole •,1ay of 
life . We thank them for coming all this •.my to share it 
with us . 
fl,any thanks to Estrin Hanufacturing Ltd . for their con -
tinuing generous donations of clay to our workshops . 
Also we thank Don Hutchinson for his invaluable contribution 
to the Guild in making Langara College available to us for 
our workshops . ~1aureen Breck on . 
NOTES ________________ ~ 
Spring Craft Festival at Presentation House , 333 ChesterfielJ 
Ave ., North Vancouver . 986-1351 . This sale will be juried. 
Submissions should be in by April 24th . 'Ihere is a $5.00 . 
registration fee. Two sessions - May 18th- 21st and 
May 24th- 27th . Cost is $60 per session . Participants aru 
responsible for :selling t!1eir o<m stock . 
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Whitehor se Potter s Guild would like some pottery workshops . 
If you would like to do a workshop write Mrs . Fay Eby, 
13 McQue5ten ~d ., ~hitehorse , Yukon , YlA 3R9 . 
Cerami~s in B~itain To-day . Is the focus f 'I :·lorld Crsfts 
Council tour , June 22-July B, 1984 . Cost$ .. 490 . 00 . 03 ., 
includes airfare , first- class a~commodation , ~ost meals and 
more . Additicnal information from Park East Tours , 1841 
Broadwa y, New Yo r k , HY . 10023 , USA . Tel : (800)223- 6078 or 
(212)765- 4870 . 
Canadian Clny Conference 'SL lnll be held Hay 7- 11 at tne 
BanfP ~ -~tre School of Fine Arts . Alberta . Conference will 
feature a. National Issues Day with keynote speaker Phillip 
R><w~on , De•1n or Gold[lml th College , London , t;ng.tand , an 
Historical Issues Day ~nd the final day wlll concentrate en 
The Artist in Society . Tte confe•erce is nl~ed at studio 
potters , cl~y historians , collect-: rs , instructors , publis!:-
ers an1 critical •riters . Registra~ion fee : $100. 00 ., plus 
accommodation and oeals . For further i nformation conta·t 
Leslie Manning , Conference Chairman , The Banff Centre 
School of Fine Ar ts , P .O. Box 10?0 , Banff , Alberta , TOL OCO . 
( 403 )762- 6211. 
ATTE:i:'ION - re Annu:1l Fund :taisinb S:>le . Peggy Ca1:1eron is 
lookin~ for an sssist~nt ~o help ter RaLagc ~he annlal 
Nnvernber ( fo:r:~erly l:lycroft) salP . This year ••e n.re planning 
u 3- day sale at the end of November . An;;ono who is po8sicly 
interested please call her at 929-7591 (or on Thursday at 
Th~ Sp~ing ~allery Sl p 689-5474 . ) 
EXEITBTIITONS ____________ ~I 
Presentation House , 33' Chesterfiel·l Ave ., 1lorth Vancouver . 
986- 1351 . 
~eramic. - ~ayn~ 
'lay Jrd - l'ith . 
Ngan and :1•>.lt.cr Dexter . 
Tue~ . thr~ Sunioy . 12- 4.30 
Wed . • ThJr •. etenings . 7 . ;G 
~ . . 
- 10 r. . 
H,.."'l~!"3..!'"Jrit i"~--Pr:._-.,, , ~.~ Lonsfjul(. '~ort.b Vnnc .. .hlvr-r . 
Ao;ri ~ 16L1t - .?>;til. 
Pot·er·y nhowin.- n• >J ii r <·tior, 'ownrd ··la s1 ~al f·H·m 
ir tl'l<"k a!!J ·~hte- Esrb"r· r t·-on . 
Ar•i-t & Pr'~Ca'lger- Ron-~ rden a~d Chr!sta ~oiss. 
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Glenbow Museum , Calgary . March 16th - June lOth . 
Pre- Columbian Art of Costa Rica . 
Place des Arts , 1120 Brunette Avenue , Goquitlam . 
"The Claymakers ", a local group , will exhibit their 
pottery . April 19th - May 2nd . For more information 
call 526-2891 . 
Ping Gal l e ry 12 .,est Pen~er St . Vancouver 
April 29 - ~dY 8th 11am- 5 . 30pm . 
Sam Kwan Pottery Exhibition . 
ADS·------------------~ 
For Sale - Downdraft Gas Kiln , 60 cu . ft . , including shelves , 
furniture , 4 Claceric burners and attractive post and 
beam kiln shelter with heavy steel roof . $4 , 000 . 00 . 
Phone Connie at 932 - 5285 . 
For Sale - Must sell my collection of chinese trade pottery 
from Sung , Yuan , Ming I Ching Dynasties . Also 14th & 
15th century Vietnamese (Annamese) & Thailand (Svargaloka) 
wares . Good prices - will sell individual pieces . Tel 
Jackie 228-1871. 
For Sale - Electric Paragon Kiln, 4 cu . ft . and electric 
wheel . 5600 . 00 . for both or will sell separately . C~ll 
Nina 584- 1431 
For Rent - 20 minutes from City . Surrey Pottery Studio . 
$200 . 00 . per month . Includes shared workspace, electric 
kiln, raku kiln , 30 cu . ft . wood fired kiln . Living 
accommodation also available . For more information call 
Jeanne Sarich at 588- 4248 or write 15941- 99th Ave ., 
Surrey, B. C. V3R 5Xl . 
Wanted - Ceramicst to produce small molds and pieces for 
fashion accessory designer . Phone Lyla 921 - 8518 . 
For Sale- All items never used . Olympic Gas Kiln , 12 cu . 
ft . $1 , 000 . 00 . Pyrometer , 8 half shelves, Posts (varioue 
sizes) . Phone Carolynne Wallace 926-3593. 
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FAIREY AND COMPANY LTD. 
0 
,11(1 z t! P CAST! !JG MADE EASY 
-~ -
The r.rovinr in~erest in . and use of 
slip cnst.in•; by po~t~>n vae evident at 
the Ceramics Seainar held Rt. l~laspinR 
Goller:e on t'.nrch 31st. 
_' you hov" items that you rmke that 
take lno mu~h time and t r oubl$ 1 or you 're 
~ust. lookinr. for somethinr diff~rent, t his 
could be the solution . Try slin caGting 
stonevar~> in individually made molda, 
custom ~1~> from your ovn origina. . •c 
can "':'lke 1 to ·u~ry s1-:_ple for you . Je now 
offA~ ~ ~ld -o~ -r~ ~o·vi~P ~~ r~~~~nable 
• ' bo" . ~ b t'. . ra t-ee 8.!1n ~ .. " ;.;!" 1 t.~ n. ro\r'l U''lnr. 
"ton~vnre for cone 4 - 6 or cone a - 10 . 
. rust ~upply Ul'! vi th a >ketch or ori,•' nal 
for a no obllp,atlon qu~te on your require-
::;ents , 'lirLual ty no form is lmpoCl~ible . 
lion' t. be scnrPd hy the iden of 
som<'Lhing ~iff.,rent, like slip CF<Atinv, . 
lt ' o a simple process, and by usinr, your 
ovn or~g'n..-,~ oa A -,o~Pl, :i"OHr nr'rin'llity 
:s ma!nt.a ned . 
Please co~:ac~ us ~or more details 
o~ how ~, i p ens· inr. ·o~o:-ks at~d how ~. t can 
ease ~·o~;r •Jorkl O'li and incrAa~e nro-tuct 'on-
13l36 76th AVENUE • SURREY, B.C. VJW 2WI 
PHONE (804) 594·3466 
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I( l.l ,, ""'""" t t'l 
f aL3 ! r ~~rqtt'l 11~4 . JLl. 26- ., , nrr now Jell r l~r 
to.·ay . .~ lrp"'gt r ""\ '10l·e exc .. "'ir .. r"' t•-rn.ft::; : air i yne I. f' 
our high•:.;t ~~· ori t1f>s +nis Y""'~' · We rrop:'l~C ., 4 , 0:)<) '1 · 
Ct . covJro l 'tt'CL W' i.ch wi.ll engulf np~rox . /,'i L, 'iO c f 
the be::;t 'I!"Ll .tl :ally skil l s! c:rlll"l,•mcu . ,'pa•• c Ht'c 
expc.cte~ to fill 1u.c.-::1 :,r, ::n plcnflt""J rtgi .. te r u. noc'J n~ 
posfitle . P]~~s c.me a~d ~e part cf K~lowna ' D 7~•h 
o:rr_ual l{c1owr ... n, /1''lt+.q, , lo'cr f•Jrtl:er i~i'cr."'n+!on nrd 
'lJ:!'licatior f'or p~e~se ")n+nrt :- "'lr.•l ~'ei S<' , Grnrt • 
nir<c:tor , "£1>\Ha PPpt+.a AsS,l' ·• P. 0 . P)X •jl. I' lown~ . 
ll . ilY II•~ II' r'll-:. (60.()762 - t.ll! . 
Rl ~1\m·,nd Po,.<:>r~ ' 1'1 Jt 3pr i r.,- ,'11!n 
.Onturdny , r-:lly '>t.' & 3unduy , !·by t .,,, . 10 a . m. - ! ~ . ~ . 
ic~llUon-J A1·t. ~~nl) l' e , 7671 PUn)riJ f;n t,e , Ft:..chr.Jt:.ni . I,:.C . 
• . r . rr a ce 2nd Amou'Jl Ghris t rnas Crui'l. Fair 
it. show will ne roce~ber 7th - l~lh . ~ooth ~ee wil 
b 1llOO . CI"J . for ten ,hys snJ ~./,~1 . 0C' . f~r five lala . 
"o !":ler bvc. tt s 11:1d sharf'd hoo t!'a wi 11 l: <' an additional 
$5' . "~ . per s• .ci1n . :he qpplicntion dca1llne Jill~ .. 
J Jly l.:t , 1Cl8J. ll'lf t:'ll_ • i)e IH'CO!'lf'lfl~A'I Lj e ~~ ' · 
iq: I it . Bo<t et .lf w -, DC 1!'!.<'1 ''l< S:S.-t lo 
~· r . P!<'lse ("ln~n<'t t."" fll c winr f( r ·-.pl'l · til" 
Cr,..rn;:; :- ,J071KC t••r ·~!" ,., •J ~3t!C Burns Avfl ., Vic"cr'" • 
~ . " ., VB~ 1P) . (n'l4i31'16- _l/,2 . "ct ,To>:nnn . 
F'llle•' Dc:i' Art3 1 nnn JJI] PC> I t.Pl''l An-! r:rnf!. Ca};> 
Ploc~ l•" A~· I,· ' A•;ru•,l F ,t-.<r; '} l'r'lfl '.<ll-" wi.l 1 
I c: ion nUE!lin. , Apr:..l 17th, • '11 . "1. - r P ·"' ·• 11t r'.•' 
cle!' \r~-c . 1 20 E'rurf:"t · e A""rue . <'oq li tle!!l . "' • "u"•r • 
infor~a -i~n c11ll ~26-ZQ1 • . 
J~nri~:~~ ~_tnni~~l ~nrd~n~ 
~,:,nCay , May .-:..lnt:. (Vic~··p· ~n ''ly) , c:.c"'il ~.~~ f+ . tJ.t 1r1 + 
Avr> ., ·i11ncoo..vcr , 1' s . '!l . - 4 p . "l . l"ot· !:'ore ir!''l~~u­
t1or or ~~otogJ~Ph" of · raft~oo~lo ·•t w~rk , plr~n~ 
contaet l'~i~holl'lo,. [-[ret , <:76-')'lf. r>r "<m~n<> A·n·1n , 
no- 31.~2 . 
"":1f A.fPrt1"!1l _, _1•11 g + · r.:_· •.· .q]f 
l.: 'd'"iy, l.tt:l'y • t"' . 1 . "'1 . ... ~ .~. ''c.: .. 
FE)tfr-r .Jt ,. 1"t .. ql F.,..r _ i t rr I ~ 1_, 
~'l~ tea , 411 t .o~.I! _:,. lr, ~ .v. r . 
• f 
I 
• • 
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Hnme 
) MembershiiJ Ap!llication 
)) Membership Renewal Change of Adnr~ss 
Mail to:-
ThP Po~ters Guild of B. C. 
314 West Cordova Street, 
Vancouver , B. C. V6B lES . 
Address 
Ci ty '' Prov. 
Po:1tal Code Tel : 
I enclose my choquo/monoy order In Lhe nmaunt of $ 
{Fees are $15/yr . for individunls nnd i25/yr . for groups . ) 
MPmberships run from September 1st to September 1st. 
J «if~ .r;oottu;y J '#fie.r 
t• 4t¥1ston Ol $~~f1 ... , Svpp11t ' LIMittd) 
rs talk about it .... 
SunflOI~er has it: 
The absolute TOP OF THE LINE 
RK -10 $850. 
Why wait and pay more elsewhere? 
(All el~clrieal equipment in our store is 
B.C. Govl. safety-approved.) 
We hav~ n complete line of top quality 
supplies, uquipment, and rl•emlcnls. 
Give our cloY a thro1~. It Is olive! 
10354 - 120th StrHt Surrey, 8 C. V)'l 4G2 CANACA 
( O• Scott Ro•d, OM •11• frac Pottollo ldd9t. ) 16!!4) 584·l'00 
14 
¢ 
~-- _71 ·\~r:'; ~~ ~ r _j_'«;._ ~ 
IT'S SPRING AGAIN AND A TIME FOR 
FRESH STARTS AND NEW IDEAS 
Perhaps we at Estrin can be of help 
Come 'n and browse lhrough our large stock 
of books on pottery 
- Why not try some of our commercial stains (in 
springtime colors. of course) 
Need to spruce up yvur equipment? We have 
kiln and wheel parts that w111 make it all 
work just like new 
- Making a roku kiln? We have fibre blanket 
and burners in stock 
If you·re trying casting with Sun Dynasty 
porcelain or other clay, you may be 
Interested in getting gloze spraying equlment. 
We have au brushes and compressors in 
hobby and production models 
Lots of bamboo handles coming in in about 
a week. in o good selectior of sizes 
Just arrived 
'CERAMIC SPECTRUM' 
$47.00 on special ol $36.99 
Estrin Ceramics Supplies 
1696 W 5th Avenue. Vnncouver. B.C 731 5371 
HOURS MON-Ff?l 0-5. Saturdays f 1-J 
